SYSIPHE is an airborne hyperspectral imaging system covering all atmospheric transmission bands from 0.4µm to 11.5µm: visible, NIR, SWIR, MWIR and LWIR. The ground sampling distance is 0.5m over a 500m swath, with higher resolution available in the visible and NIR. The imaging system, developed by Onera and Norsk Elektro Optikk, is flown on a Do-228 aircraft operated by DLR. The SYSIPHE system may also integrate a real-time processing capability developed by FFI and a ground post-processing chain, the STAD, developed by Onera. The main information products are georeferenced images of spectral radiance, spectral emissivity and reflectance as well as a surface temperature map. The system has completed its first flight campaign successfully in 2013. A qualification campaign for Defence needs was done during the summer 2015. SYSIPHE represents a significant enhancement of airborne sensing capabilities in Europe. The system will be made available soon to external users.
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MOTIVATION AND OBJECTIVES
The general objective of the SYSIPHE system is to validate and quantify the interest of spectral imaging techniques for defence, security and environmental applications. The SYSIPHE system will supply hyperspectral data that may be used in studies related to a variety of scenarios represented by ground scenes, even in real time.
SYSIPHE requirements are based on both civilian and military applications. It can address a huge variety of applications like improved target/background separation or classification (including counter camouflage or target decoy), soil characterization and classification, vegetation studies, gas or chemical agent detection, bathymetry, hydrography and so on. The Do-228 with the hatch opened SYSIPHE is characterised by its unique spectral coverage from 0.4 to 11.8 µm in the atmospheric transmission bands. This spectral coverage was the main driver for the implementation of three hyperspectral cameras into the same aircraft to provide spatially and temporally coherent measurements over the whole spectral domain. The pre-processing inherent to each instrument will lead to georeferenced and inter-band registered radiance data. In addition, a real-time pre-processing system could be used to demonstrate or to explore concepts of operation.
SYSIPHE SYSTEM
The SYSIPHE system was built in collaboration between France and Norway. It is unique by its wide spectral coverage, combined with a high spatial resolution (0.5m ground sampling distance over a 500m swath).
To achieve this performance, SYSIPHE is composed of three instruments: HySpex Odin 1024, for the visible, NIR and SWIR ranges, developed by Norsk Elektro Optikk in Norway (NEO), and Sieleters-MWIR and -LWIR, developed by the French aerospace laboratory Onera. These three instruments are integrated on the same aircraft, a Do228 operated by the German aerospace center DLR (see Figure 1 ). By having imagers for all bands in the same aircraft, SYSIPHE can produce georeferenced images of spectral radiance with more than 560 spectral bands. The SYSIPHE system may also integrate a real-time processing capability dedicated for target detection (developed by FFI) [1] , and a ground pre-processing chain, the STAD, developed by Onera to register the hyperspectral images of each instrument and to produce georeferenced outputs as spectral radiance, ground spectral reflectance, and surface temperature maps.
ODIN INSTRUMENT
HySpex Odin 1024 [2] is the visible and shortwave infrared part of the SYSIPHE project. It was developed by NEO. It consists of two push broom imaging spectrographs based on transmissive gratings. These two modules share a common fore-optics and a common slit, to ensure perfect registration between the VNIR and the SWIR images. The spectral resolution varies from 5nm the visible to 6nm in the shortwave infrared.
The HySpex Odin-1024 has an onboard spectral and radiometric calibration source. The VNIR channel is capable of higher spatial/spectral resolution than the other SYSIPHE bands by sampling 2560 cross-track pixels. Figure 2 shows a single spectral channel of a georectified airborne hyperspectral image acquired by HySpex Odin-1024. Figure  6 shows an Odin image for the spectral channel at 1334 nm.
SIELETERS INSTRUMENT
Sieleters is the infrared component of SYSIPHE. It is composed of two distinct instruments, one for the midwave infrared domain ([3µm ; 5.4µm]) and one for the longwave infrared domain ([8µm ; 11.8µm]). The spectral resolution is 11 cm -1 in the MWIR and 5 cm -1 in the LWIR. Both instruments are cryogenic to achieve high performance absolute measurements, and both are imaging static Fourier transform spectrometers [4] . Figure 3 shows a Sieleters image for the spectral channel at 4.8 µm. 
SYSIPHE FLIGHT ACCEPTANCE CAMPAIGN
A flight campaign was led in September, 2013, on the French air base of Cazaux. This site was chosen because the DGA-EV (French military flight test center) has a large active infrared target which allows to measure in-flight radiometric and imaging performances of airborne infrared systems. The Cobra target is composed with independent panels to create controlled temperature patterns. Most of parameters of Odin and Sieleters instruments were measured during this campaign (details for Sieleters can be found in [3] ). Table 1 gives a summary of the principle characteristics of the instruments. The spectra of three individual pixels are drawn on Figure 4 and Figure 5 . They correspond to a pixel lying inside a large polystyrene target which was set on the ground (green curve), to a pixel lying on a white target (blue curve), and to a pixel lying on a dark target (red curve). Figure 5: Sieleters spectra of 3 individual pixels, respectively placed in the polystyrene target (green), the white target (blue) and the dark target (red) compared to the ground spectral radiance measure propagated to the pupil of the Sieleters instrument For Figure 5 , the bold curves are the spectra from Sieleters measurements, the normal curves are the ground truth measurement propagated to the entrance window of the instrument Sieleters using Comanche code [4] . From these spectra, it appears that the signal to noise ratio has still to be improved. Various avenues are currently explored to enhance the SNR. Nevertheless, these spectra show a good agreement in terms of both spectral and radiometric calibration. The Odin spectra couldn't be compared to ground truth measurement due to the cloudy sky. In this atmospheric condition, the ground measurements are not validated.
SYSIPHE 2015 CAMPAIGN
The data acquired during the 2013 airborne campaign couldn't address all the verification needed to qualify the SYSIPHE system, especially the verification of the calibration of the instruments and the atmospheric correction software used in the STAD. For this reason, a new airborne campaign was scheduled in August 2015 where measurements with clean sky were done.
This campaign was located in the South of France, in the military base of Canjuers. A ground truth workshop was deployed covering different targets (Figure 6 ). In parallel, military scenarios were deployed in the Canjuers base to acquire full bandwidth hyperspectral images with SYSIPHE. The campaign was led from 17th of August to 2nd of September 2015. During this campaign, the system flew 7 times including a night flight. Different meteorological conditions were encountered: clean sky, partially cloudy, windy, opening new studies on the robustness of hyperspectral products in function of the weather conditions.
CONCLUSION
SYSIPHE is now at the end of its initial development phase. The flight acquisition was performed with a large success demonstrating the operability of the spectro-imagers for airborne campaign. Laboratory and in-flight measurements are in accordance with the expected performances. Hyperspectral airborne images acquired during the qualification 2015 campaign are currently being processed.
The SYSIPHE system will be proposed soon to external users for military or scientific/civilian purposes, with an ability to offer turnkeys campaigns with a wide range of support options, including organization of airborne campaigns and data processing.
